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COTTON QUOTATIONS.

WiKXfBOKO, Oct. 4..Good middling,5.90; strict middling. 9f; middling,9 11-16; strict low middling, 9|.
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p Cotton Seed.li. M. Huey.
«- nOO-O. D. WiHiford & Co.
v r"" '4» r

ForSale or Reut.E. A. Bacot.
A Proelanution-Macaulay &Turiier.
Sheriff's Salc-H. Y. Milling, S.F.C.
Biggest Drive Yet- McMaster, Brice

& Ketchin.
* Edmunds' Big Bargain House.
1{. 11. Edmunds, Jr.
Associated Counties Fair.E. T.

Atkinson, secretary.
t beat Uriels.
.Thf> Ji-firlo of Riri»rftvvav is reDOl'ted

as good.
;.We understand that Wilson Bro.,

of Ridgeway, will soon complete their
brick store.
.Mr. J. 15. Turner shipped a pair

of Guernseys to Mayfield, Ua. Tney
were very five cows.
.Call on -Mrs. McCarley lor your

Millinery. New stock just received
and ready for inspection. *

i.Mr. K. M. Huey Is putting up a

^ new fence around his lot on the corner

of Washington and Liberty streets.
.We return thank3 to Mrs. J. D.

McCarley for some Goshen butter of
superior quality and some very fine

apples. o
.Mr. O. K. Withers should have

been included iu the number of young
men who left for the University on

Monday.
.The down passenger train on Saturdaywas delayed several hours by the

wreck of a freight train just below
Rock Hill.
.Macauley & Turner will build this

week a stable in the rear of their store

m ninety feet long for the use of persons
zwmirirr -fwYm +T»<k Mlinfrv to tvn.de ill
|WUUtig V«AA V«AV vv

town.
t.The negro who was injured on a

? freight train above Coruwel! on Mondaydied at Blackstock, where he was

subsequently taken, on the afternoon
01 the. same day.
.Strayed from Pagan Island,

Wateree river, about ten days ago, one

large red cow with red yearling heifer
calf. A suitable reward will be given
for their return. Joiix Hollis.
.In all probability the platform at the

»." freight depot will be extended on the
northern end about 103 feet square.
The Council is now maKing negotiationswith the railroad authorities in
reference to this matter.
.We take pleasure in announcing

that we have secured Mr. J. W. Hanahanto "walk the stretts" and catch up
all-local inspiration. He will be
pleased to be inspired by anv one

who is overflowing with gossip.
.Mc. Bunvan Crosby, cotton-buyer

for the Farmers' Alliance, has estab^,
lished himself in the Bank buildjiig.

x
He was offered_UTrade

^^^oomsr^af^eclined, as he preferred to

k." office ou the ground floor.
m in inwn on Fridav was

large and trade was brisk.
Everybody appeared to be bnsv. The
receipts of cotton was larger than any

<3ay this year. The merchants are
4 rejoicing at the outlook for a fine trade

this fall.
.The population of our town was

* increased two more on Thursday. The

| Sheriff of the County is the father of
^ one of the new arrivals and Mr. A.

Tiaiiffoftker of the other. Both of these

gentlemen are as proud of their heirs
as peacocks.
.The Town Council held a meeting

* Tuesday afternoon lor the purpose of
electing a town weigher, Mr. W. B.
Creighf, who has for a number of years
acted in this capacity, was elected, but
owieg to some misunderstinding de.ctfned position.
-^-rr^juost interesting meeting at the

^T>T,1 PKn j«aK Kao incf
k4*>ii^ayuoi vmitvu uug jiww

closed, liev. J. W. Perry, of Iiidge
Spring, S. Chanel Rev. M. P. Mathfmy,
of Lincolnton, N. C., rendered valuableservice. There were twenty-one
persons received for baptism upon the
brofession of their faith in Christ.
I .On Friday a policeman put a negro
Ik the guard house, who was very
Jsterous on the streets, caused from

Iging too freely in "bug-juice."
ucceeded admirably in making
fait hideous after he was lodged
Bpublic boarding house. He

the neighborhood to some very
feios.
Bet from one of our neighborgtook possession of Mrs.
V cellar on Thursday. The
Rborities got hold of him and
B he was suffering with
Bnonly called "jim-jams,"

iin me guara-nouse.
) Chester 011 the night

Rcioyd, ot llidgeway,
boy with his cow to

Rnd suspecting the boy
Fw, he set oat in search
nil his cow penned for

Pnd the boy lying dead on
road between Colombia

WTkins. The cause of death is
0wn.

^ffhe County Alliance was held on
"

Relay in the Town Hall. The attendancewas quite large, all, or nearly all,
w the sab-alliances being represented
by delegates. From the frequent chcers
I. came from {bat quarter, we judged

'that some fine speaking was done.
The Alliance glows with time, both iti
enthusiasm and numbers.
.Cotton shipping at ltockton was

begun on Tiirs.iay. The first cotton
'-i was brought !li«*re yesterday and ail of

it was c!;t»i in ihe Alliance uniform. It
I was uougiit ov i. w. wootnvarujc
Co. Heretofore i»o cotton has been
brought to li-icktoii lor s-hipmeut, but
hereafter sinco the new platform has
been buiit, it will be a regular shipping
point.
.A policeman found two or three

pig< running at large on the public
riiuu\. jlic iiiiuieuuuei*

chase. but the pigs were too much for
him. After quite a long run the officer
became weary and gave up the pursuit

V

\
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tor tms time, but he says that probably
he will get a pair of dogs for this purpose; so those whose pigs are noetura]
ramblers had better beware.
.A few day eiuce, we are informed

upon reliable information, several
negro women, in the neighborhood
of Mr. Louis Wardlaw, met together
and had a regular Kilkenny-cat-fight,
in which two of the number were cut,
one of them quite severely. It apDearedto have been a battle of the
Amazons entirely as no men were engaged.The cause of the scrimmage
could not be learned.
.The sejison for the enjoyment oi

fox hunting is very fine, and the lovers
of this fcport have not let slip the opportunitiesafforded without trying
their luck. A few days ago Major
Woodward and several other geutleineuwho are addicted to the chase,
Draceu »nem.«eives logeiuer auu wcui

I out to s»i.ck the innocent fox. They
succeeded, after a fine chase, in capturinga pair of them before breakfast.
.The question of finding a public

weigher seems to be a puzzler to our

Town Council. They held a meeting
on Wednesday evening tor the purposeof electing one, but arrived at no
conclusion. Mr. Creight submitted a

I proposition to them, but whether or

not it will be accepted remains to be
seen. It is to be hoped that this matterwill be settled soon, as it is one of
great importance to he farmers as well
as to the town.
.It is whispered that some of the

\oung ladies and gentlemen of the
town are about to undertake the pleasanttask of getting up amateur theatricals.Some of the old stagers say they
leci an liresistaoie uesire 10 kick once

before the footlights before they get
too fur gone in age. We have got the
talent in one town to produce on our

local stege plays of at least as high an

order as those usually rendered by
traveling troup*.
.The fever for discovering mines

has reached our county at last. In the
last week or more a man who claims to
be an expert in mining matters, has
been prospecting through the County
looking for minerals, particularly gold.
AVe hope he will be so lucky as to run
afoul of some.that is the vergin ore.

He claims to be a native of Pennsylvaniaand to be able to ferret out the
precious metal, without fail, if there
is any about. If he was from a little
farther north no doubt he would find
it, even if not in the ground.
.The cotton gin of the Oil Mill com-1

menced work on Wednesday evening
and is now kept running steadily. It
is estimated that it will be able to turn
out between twenty-five and thirty
bales of lint cotton a day. It ha§ a

curious and novel attachment for'raisingthe cotton Irom the store house to
the gin which elevatc^tfie seed cotton
aud carries it tombs' gin, feeding automatically£§"well as lifting the cotton.
The cgfton goes in one end of a long
_st£ve-pipe-looking-thiug and comes

out at the back and ready for shipment.
.A family of Virginians passed

through town on Thursday on their
way to Alabama. The family consistedof father, mother and several
children. They were traveling by
private conveyance. The man was a

paralytic and could do no work aud
baying been sometime on the road bis
means bad given out, and be bad to
apply for aid to the minister of the
Methodist Church. A subscription
was carried around promptly by PolicemanMcMaster. The amount raised
by this meaus and that furnished by
the kindness of individuals enabled
them to proceed on their way rejoicing.
.On Saturday night Charlie Land

(colored) was shot in the leg just above
the knee. Just how it happened is hard
to say. From the statements made by
the man's wife. Land and another
negro were talking pretty violently,
when Land ran for his gun, and the
other man caught hold of it and tried
to wrench it out of his hand. They
scuffled for a few moments, without
either of them succeeding in obtaining
possession of the gun. "While they
were thus struggling to get the gun
.. -.i A 1.1 ;j. l "i:..

xiuxii uauii uuiw, it weuavii, \v uturning
Land in the tlug-li. The -wound is a

very painful one, but is not considered
dangerous. Both parties were drunk.
They had had a difficulty with each
other some time earlier in the afternoon,at a church festival in town, but
were prevented from fighting by the
bystanders. They went home and renewedit with the above result.

A New Telegraph Lixe..The
Gerig-Wbite line was completed on

Weduesday, runuing from the store of
Gerig & Seigler to the bouse of Mr.
G. A. White. Messrs. G«o. White
and Albert Gerts: are the proprietors
and operators.

The Big Corn Crop..Two energeticyoang farmers, who were in town
on "FVid&v. inform ns that thev have
had to eplarge their cribs in order to
store away their big crops of corn.

They state that some of the old former*are^ satisfied that the yield of com
this year is the largest since the war.

State of Onto, City of Toledo, t
Lucas County, S. S. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
fc-tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J. 1
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City i
of Toledo, County aud S&alts aforesaid,
and tV»T said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D. '8(J.

[l. s.] A. w. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the hlood and mucus
surfaces ol' the s-ysteu:. Send for testimonials,free.

F. J. CHENEY& CO.. Toledo, O.
Hr"SoId by Druggists, 7oc. *

Conference Meeting..The Fourth
Quarterly Conference of Fail field Circuitwill be held ar Bethel Church
October 21. 1889. ai 11 a. in. A lull!
attendance of members i» earnestly
requested as important business wilt
be transacted. J lev. S. IJ. .Jones,
D. D., Presiding- Elder, wiil hold the
Conference.

James C. Stoll, P.

m IMIMMMBIM..a.on

In the Trial Justice Court..Sam
Davis was held and eonvic'cd before
the Trial Justice ou Wednesday of
petit larceny. Sain is the man who

I had a hankering for turkeys, and folllowing out this desire he helped him*
[ self to a pair of tine g«/oi»h-rs belong'ing to Mr. J. II. Neii, of White Oak,
without consulting him as to his willingnessto part with them. He was

sentenced to pay a fine of $10 01 go :o

jail for 30 day?.
Weather Rkpout..The following

is the average for the month of Sep«tember:
At 7 a. m. 64.3.
At 2 p. m.80.5.
A ^ D M ,->
At V y. III. <0.0.

Meau for the month 70.8.
Maximum for the month 82.2.
Minimum for the month 58.
Rainfall 2.78.
Temperature for the 7th of October:

Minimum 39; at. 7 a. in. 40.

Syrup of Figs.
Produced from the laxative and

nutritious juice of California figs, combinedwith the medicinal virtues of
plants knowu to be most beneficial to
the human system, act6 gently, on the
t?r1npi7C_ litrnt* nr./l iv«11 v

~ X "VI

cleansing the system, dispelling colds
and headaches, and curing habitual
constipation. *

Death of Mr. J. B. Elliott..The
people on the streets were shocked to
hear of the death of Mr- J. B. Elliott
on Friday afternoon. He was apparentlyin good health np to Thursdaynight when he complained of an

attack of dyspepsia. During the
1 ~ i-l.rv

rngut iiu iiuu u iiejuurnuigt; ui. LUC

lungs, and died from the congestion
on Friday afternoon. Mr. Elliott was
about twentv-two years of age, and
was the fourth soil of Mr. J. M.
Elliott. lie was a young man of sterlingworth. He has been engaged as

Stenographer in the law office of McDonald& Douglass, which position he
has tilled acceptably. He was very
nonulnr tvifh his rntprrmnvaries in

town, and leaves a host of friends to
mourn his sudden and untimely death,
The funeral services were conducted

by Rev. J. T. Chalmers, at the A.
Church on Sunday morning at- 10
o'clo.-k. The Gordon LighJ/l^fantry
attended in a body. Tbe^-endanTje.TV'as
very large, showin^jfc popularity^,
the vouusf man. 'pfiepall bearers were,
Mnccrc WT? o
4iivocid. w JU. u. ivago*
dale, J. W^-llanahan, Nelson Ilanahan,Cr A. Douglas?, David Wolfe,
Elliot Matthews, John CathcarL

/ New Advertisement..McMaster,
Brice & Kitchen have their "Biggest
Drive Yet" in this issue, and they tell
yon that goods will be sold three times
less than what they recently brought.
These gentleman need 110 introduction
to the public. Everybody knows they
mean what .they say. Read their new
ftflroi'ticomonf
MU 1 VA

I®Mr. R. M. Haey announces that be
will pay ihe highest prices for cotton
seed.
Macaulav & Turner have been busy

preparing for the season's opening, and
in order to convey the faintest conceptionof what their beautiful store in
the Granite Block containes they had
to enlarge their space. It will pay to
read their advertisement.
Q. D. Williford & Co. have $7,500

worth of fall and winter clothing of
which they mean to dispose. Read
what they claim.
Mr. R. H. Edmunds, of Columbia,

appreciates the merits of our columns
as an advertising- medium, and announceshis "Big Bargain" this morning.Read it.
The time for holding the Associated

Coumy Fair is made known by the
Secretary, Mr. E. T. Atkinson. Everybodywho can, ought to attend. Read
lu<; advertisement.

Friday-Jennings..Tuesday night
the reeidence of our esteemed and
popular Clerk of the Court, R. II.
Jeuninsrs, Esq., was the scene of gavefirrcifl* c/vlamtuhr Tlift
1'J VWHJVIIIvW ff till WVlvUitll** A IJV

crowd of invited guest?, consisting of
a great number of relatives and friends
both from the town and country,
began to arrive about 7.30 p. in;
The occasion was the marriage of hi#
daughter, Miss Cauthen, 10 Mr. Lever
C. Friday, of Florida. The parlor
was very prettily decorated with
bright dowers and evergreens. It was
one of the most beautiful moonlight
nights we have ever seen; naturo
seemed to lend all in her power to
Iiiiihu ic a mil cvciu. xiiciv >v uz>

not a minute's delay in the ceremony.
Promptly at the appointed hour, 8
o'clock, into the parlor walked the
bridegroom and his bride on his arm,
and taking their stand before the Rev.
J. M. Friday, of Fish Dam, the two
hearts were made one by the minister.
After prayer by the Rev. W. M. Duncan,the newly marriea couple receivedthe good wishes of the hosis of
friorwlc ariA rolotivno npocnr>1

MUU * VtUlA T V.U £7 A WOV.II Wa

At 9 o'clock, around a well filled
table, the guests gathered, and, by
unmistakable signs, we unheshatiegly
say they enjoyed themselves.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Friday lefr on

Thursday for their home JfT Marion
County, Florida. The Wishes of our
whole community a*:cottt£5j>.v toe
young and happy pair to their home
and throughout life.

Max Standlcr.s liig Pri ze of $12,500.
A Daily Neics reporter dropped iulo

Max Stadler & Go's wcl! known clothingestablishment at Broadway and
and Grand st. The latter held a telegraphdespatch in his right hand that
read like thi<:

JNEW UltLEAKS, July 20, 1SSU.
Max Staulek, Xac York:
Oho-five-one-six-six drew fifty thoujsand.

M. A. Dauphin.
In the other hand Mr. Siadlei held

one-quarter ticket No. 15,1GG in the
July drawiii« of the Louisiana Slate
Lottery. Mr. Stadler took his ticket
to his friend, Manager IJoey. of the
Adams Express (Jompanp, for collection..Xew York Daily Xeics, August 7.

Neuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Broivn's Iron Bitters. Genuine
has trad® mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

i mBB

TRADE ^BP H&RK

0.&0.TEA
The Choicest Tea E7er Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TBY IT.

Yet vGl asm sm 127 ether; fi&alit7 amr rirler
It is the Hishxst Gjudz Lkaf, picked from

the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pore and firee from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages arc hermetically sealed

j and warranted full weight. It is more ec«nIomical in use than the lower gradea.
Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd:,

Head Office, 35 Burling Slip, Neu? York,
For sole by aB. the best Grocers.

McMASTSIi. rSRTCE & KETCHIN,
Winnsboro. S. C

CALVIN BRICE A CO.,
11-Cfxly Woodward, S. C.,

Personal..Miss Caltie Crosby, a

daughter of Mr. J. B. Crosbv, of
Feastervllle, is attending school at
Mt. Zion.
Mrs. Mary C. Rion returned home

011 Saturday after a short visit to Columbia,-where she had gone 011 a visit
to her daughter, Mrs* J. T. Barron.

Solicitor J. E. McDonald returned
home on Saturday from Lancaster,

lw> line lippti nn«-;wred in attend-
ance 011 the Court of General Sessions
for the past week.
Mr. G. B. McMaster left Saturday

to attend the South Carolina University
as a student. "We hope Mr. McMaster
may do honor to his County in his collegiatecourse.
Messrs. Henry C. Elliott and II. L.

Elliott, Jr., were in town 011. Sunday.
I Mr. H. ~\Y. Hannahan returned 011

I Sunday to Charleston.
Dr. Mitchel, of "White Oak. was in

town 011 Saturday, visiting Ids sister,
Mrs. J. T. Chalmers.
Professou-I/Gwrrrof the AVhite Oak

Grades-School, paid our tow::i a f.ving
visitfon Saturday.
The Rev. Jas. G. Glass returned

from Sewanee, Tenn., after a long
visit. He is quite restored in health.
"We are glad to sec that Mr. Means

Beaty has recovered from his severe

"spell of sickness so as to be able to resume"-Mslabors at the South Carolina
j mvci aii/% Mr. A." from
Columbia 011 Monday. He is Kicl^\ilttd
has come up to recuperate. Mr. Frank*s
C. Withers came up with him. but re-'
turned the same day.
Miss Daisy Buff, of Ridgeway,

passed through town Friday on her
way to Rock Hill.
Mr. John Vinson, of Sherman,

Texas, was iu town on Wednesday.
Rev. J. T. Clinlmers and wife returnedhome on Wednesday.
Mrs. Holbrook Rion went to Amherst,Ya., on "Wednesday, and a'.'ill

make a visit of seven weeks.
Mrs. J. W. Bolick came home on

Wednesday.
The genial face of Maj. Thos. W.

Woodward was seen on our streets ou

Friday. We are very sorry to seo

mat vac iuajur js suiieruig huui a

severe injury in one of his feet. We
hope that he will be completely recoveredby his next visit to us.

Cant. 1. N. Withers returned from
Yorkville on Friday afternoon, where
he had! been lor a few days on business.
Messrs. Clifford Brice and Robert

Ketchin left this morning- for Due
West. We expect to hear of their
winning collegiate honors.
Miss Carrie Aiken, of New Or1tnnn JIN rtf % A ?

Id V101 Li LI UL JL/L. XJLl rvo u o,

after having spent the summer in Connecticut.
Mr. H. W. IJanalian, formerly of

our town, but now of Charleston,
is spending several days with his
father and family. Mr. Jlaiiahan is
now in the employment, of the Charles|
ton & Savannah Railroad as sten!ographer and type-writer.

ASoumlLegal Opinion.
"P TlatnhriWfrw 'Xriiiirlnv T?cri f!ni?nfcv

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: "lLave used
Electric bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very lovy with MalarialFever and Jauudice, but was cured
by timely use of -'.his medicine. Am satisfiedElectric Bitt rrs saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilt »-oxson, of Dorse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying : lie
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well

as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unequaled. Price 50c. and $1 at
McMaster, Brice& Ketchin's. *

THE COLOHJED ALLIANCE,

The Colored Alliance met on last
Saturday, and the proceedings are

given below as furnished by the PresiHpnt
J. C. Jackson, the County President,,

called the body to order and stated
the object of the meeting. After some
miscellaneous business, the President
requested the Vice-President to take
the chair, and said that he thought as

representatives of the Sub-Alliances
the Alliance should notice the matter
of trade. And to keep the Sab-Alliancessatisfied so Jong- as they coald
sell cotton here for as good price as
clconrhurc orw' liiitr wnnils oe ^honn «c

he proposed the
following lesolntion, winch was nnauimouslvadopted:

liesolccd. That will not patronfoe
other markets as Ion}: as we can buvr
goods as low here as we can in other
markets.
The Alliance were informed that the

wiiiic Alliance nan appointed a committeeto concur with a committee
from the colored farmers.
On motion of Samuel Byrd, a committeeof live for this purpose were

appointed, consisting of Rev. J. U.
Jackson, Rev. O. Rice, Joseph Thompson,Rev. I. F. Mills, I. S. Byrd.

It could not be found out when the
white commitee would meet them.
The President, therefore, gives notice
to the white Alliance that there will
be a meeting ol the colored committee
on ihe 17th in-t. and requests the committeefrom the white Alliance to meet
them on that day, if they have ap-1
pointed such a committee. .

The Alliance then adjourned sine die. [

f

Q. D./V
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FALL AND WINTER

THEY will make competition trembl
warn them now, that they intend
Live or die, sink or swim, surviv

WORTH OF FALL AND
WINTER CLOTHING

<17E hare now ready for the market.
*V In this department we do claim to

have the inside track.

A large lot of PRINCE ALBERT SUITS.

A large lot of DIAGONAL SUITS from
sr. on ^ s<>r. on.

business suits /or the fat man and
business suitb for the lean man.

SUITS from $3.0u up te $20 00.

BOYS' SUITS from Si.00 up.

A Large Lot of Mens' and Boys'
OVERCOATS.

Let us advise you to come to us before
you buy; we will do you good.

Q. D. WILLIFOBD & CO.

FOB SALE OB BENT.

My house and premises in
Winnsboro, now occipied by Mr.

R. T. Matthews. Apply to H. n. Obear,
.tsq.

Itf-9tx5t E. A. BACOT.

COTTON SEEB
.
HIGHEST PRICES

FOR-COTTONSiEm"
In .All Quantities.

R. M. HUEY.

10-5fxtf «

ASSOCIATEDcounties
- fair

fllUJt .bLi&V 1U TAilV
A of the Associated Counties will be
held
At CHESTER, OCTOBER 22,

23,24 and 25,1889.
This will be largest aiid best Fair of

them all.
Excursions will be rnn to the Fair every

day by all of the railroads at reduced rates.
Fin# Band of Music employed.
Amusements and Races every day.

F. T. ATKINSON,
10-8-2t Secretary.

SHERIFF'S HALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary A. Chambers, Plaintiff, vs. Mary
A. Bookman and Others, Defendants.

PURSUANT,to the decree and order of
the Court aforesaid, duly rendered in

the above entitled cause, I will offer for
sale at pnblic outcry, before the Court
House door, in the town of Winnsboro,
Fairfield County, and State aforesaid, on
the
FIRST MONDAY IN'NOVEMBER

next (being the 4th day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale, the followingdescribedreal estate, to wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, containing

ONE THOUSAND ACRES,
more or less, and bounded and abutted
by lands of 11. E Craig and U. C. Trapp
on the north; on the south by land* of
1L L. Elliott and S. Gardner; on the east
by lands formerly belonging to the estate
of Jesse Wyrickand lands of T. C. Camalc,
and on the w«st by lands of R. II. Jenningsand U. C. Trapp.

TERMS OF SALE :

One-third of the purchase-money to be
paid in cash, and th« balance on a credit of
nnAAnd -v'/%/->« wri fU "f 1 < QrflATI

UUC ailU L YT U jCdlO W 1*11 lllbCiCOV

from the day of saif\ to be secured by a
bond of the pu^Loer and a mortgage of
the premise j>- .i. The purchaser to pay
for all neci ssuiy papers.

H. Y..MILLING,
Sheriff's Office, S. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,

October 5,1889.
10-8ix3t

OYSTERS
jmL.ixr'mB

BBBi [BbSI SiSmS BOSFISH.

TO my customers and friends, I
will state that on and after to-day

I will keep a fresh supply ot the best

Moll Oysters
- -ANDfit

i i n I

To arrive by express tri-weekly.
Thanking: tne public for former support,I hope to again receive their

patronage.
rtT tt k tvnutrarrrn

r. W. iiAtfUJNiUJii,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

A

iTELLIFORI
CCEIVING CA.R-LO

CLOTHING FOR MEN I
eokis rJr:

e with fear when they get gtheir MAJ
to fight down high prices this fall by the
e or perish, by the living we will shont

Q, D. WILLI
BRIM ¥01

T

imrwmimii
G«5 OK -ai

IT WILL PAY 1

IF yon don't think so just try it, and y
market in the State than Winusborc

You might speud a lifetime trying to fii
bargains than the merchants of Winnsbi

0. A Mil, M
that is talking-, lie speaks fromjexpe:
chants to offer their frpade at better bars
are offering. We want the farmers o
want their trade, and we are going to d

DON'T STAY
and think there is no nse going to Win
Yon can't do it. I don't care where
HENDRIX on

^iH[GOODS, CLOTHO

lg]ROCKERY AN

he will make yon feel satisfied that yoi
you can auywhere. Yours to please, {

\ «

D. -- A. -

'

EDMUNDS'

Big Bargain House.
OPPOSITE SEAM CENTRAL HOTEL.

COLUMBIA, S. C.
-nn/i rr*/-\ /\nnnn m/\ mnn nrfTT

I J5JM* LU UOX.fi iU iDXi ^/HXJLzens of Fairfield an

ELEGANT STOCK OF GOODS
for Fall and Winter. My purchases
have been made from first hands, and
my prices will be found as low as any
house South.
2,000 yards 40-inch Wool Suiting, at

25c.
2,000 yards 38-inch Stripe Suiting, at

20c.
2,500 yards Gray Fiannel?, 3o-iuch at I

25c.
1UU pairs iu-4 birev blankets, at ovc.
100 pairs 10-4 White Blanket?, at G9c.
50 pairs 11-1 All Wool Blankets $4.39,

worth $6.00.

This is a Big Drive :

Full line! °* Shawls, Lap Robes and
Comforts.

Boys' Closing Depirtneit.
50 Suits at 98c.'
25 Suits at $1.25.
50 Suits at $2.00.
75 Suits at $2.38.
25 Suits from $3.00 to $7.00.

Young Men's Sacks and Cutaways in j
latest styles.

hatsT~hats !
5 dozen SILK HATS, all latest styles,

at $2.98. This Hat astonishes ihe
natives. All buv who see it.

My line of STIFF "and SOFT HATS
cannot be surpassed for style and
prices.

I shall appreciate a call or send me
your order"." Very respectfully,

B. H. EDMUNDS, JR.
10-8HHJHEST PRICES PAID^*5:

sriuiaijrr vsl.

CAR-LOAD LOTS.
W. D. CBEIGHT.

9-28fx4m

TO THE PUBLIC.

^TE ARE NOW PREPARED TO

GItf YOIR; COTTON.^
Charges.One Dollar per bale.^fl

pounds or;iess. Tweniv-five
hundred for all in excess ofJHMj
BIGPRICES foi^^j
Your patronagei^
WHOM

10-2fxlmjM

) & -C0.
ADS .OF

IQYS AND CHILDREN.
KV3E3 XOW*

iMOTH STOIlE-ROOM^fillcd. They
help of the people.
for

FORD & CO.
jb mmm
«.

FOU TO DO SO.
i

- .. .

oq will find out that tbere is no belter
), either to sell «otton or to bay goods,
id rner«hants that will give y'oa better
3ro will. This is

Racket Store Han,
rience. lie challenges any set of mer

ain<?than the merchants of Winnsboro
f the County to feel and know that we
o our best to get it.

AT HOME
nsboro. "I can do belter elsewhere."
von may go. If you will try D. A.

G, [jSHOES, BLANKETS,
D GLASSWARE.

as well in Winnsboro as

i

he'ndejx
SELLiM out:

ft

HAVING DETERMINED
IN THE FUTURE TO
CARRY ON AN

EXCJJLUSIVJE FAWCY

-AND-

PLANTATION GROCERY STORE,,
-TOGETHERWITHHKA.VYHARDWARE,

Ioffer my stock of Shoes
and Heavy Dry Goods at
wholesale cost, withoutfreight, for

W '

.CASH ONLY..

The attention of Country
Merchants is called to this
sale.

R. M. HUEY.

v>TK?mmrAiirnr itd.TTW
m. jl jl rmwj$

RICHMOND A1\TD DANYILLE R.R
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect June 9,
1889.

TRAINS RUN BY 75TIT MERIDIAN TIME.NorthBound. No. 51. No. 53.
Lv. Augusta, 6.15p.m. 8.45a.m
Lv. Graniteville, 7.53p.m. 9.30a.m
Lv. Trenton, 7.55p.m.l0.05a.m
Lv. Johnston's 8.l3p.m.l0.23a.m
Lv. Columbia, 10.35p.m. 12.50p.m
Lv. Winnsboro, 12.16 a.m. 2.35p.m
Lv. Chester, 1.20a.m. 3.42p.m.
IjY. kock Miii. 2.U3a.m. 4.2*p.m
Lv. Charlotte, 3.13a.m. #.20p.m
Lv. Salisbury. 6.22a.m. 7.05p.m
Lv. Greensboro, 8.00a.m. 8.40p.m
Lv. Richmond, 3.30p.m. 5.15a.nr
Lv. Washington, 7.13p.m. 6.50a.m
Lv. Baltimore, 11.25p.m. 8.20a.m
Lv. Philadelphia, 3.00a.m.l0.47a.m
Ar. New York, 0.20a.m. 1.20p.D»
South Bound. No. 52. No. 50.
Lv New York, 4.30p.m. 12.15ngtLv. Philadelphia, 6.57p.m. 7.20a.m
Lv. Baltimore, 9.30p.m. <» nr

t ,r
..s.ova.iu. o.wu.m,ZJ^ ^T 9.50a.m. I0.37p.m-^Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.32ngtLv. Charlotte, 1.00p.m. 2.20a.m

Lv. Rock Hill, 1.57p.m. 3.17a.m
Lv. Chester, 2.40p.m. 3.53a.m.
Lv. Winnsboro, 3.39p.m. 4.59a^|Lv. Columbia. 5.30p.m. 6.5jd|Lv. Johnston's 7.39p.m. Sil
Lv. Trenton, 7.55p.m^BLv. Graniteville, 8.24djm
Ar. Augusta, 9.02flfl

m at. Charleston
(via S. C.K.R.)

Ar. Savannah
(via Cent, it R^Mi theo^mhI^Pullman EJBfl

I and Greei^flFullmifl
Ibetrajfl

CORNER.

IV - KEBIM
=FOR CASH:'^

A.T |j
BEATY'S C01EB. |

L.'-'iSSl
"pSgg

2W«B IK-TKTSET'JCT'
';^WILL BE NECE8SARYiT0 SELL gthese Goods. Those who see will be

satisfied by sight and loach that tbey
are in all respects the best Goods. The~
prices will be the

torn CM KB.' I
Oar stronghold will be to get buyers

to look at oar Goods. Their own
judgment will make them purchase. %

Gi7$ Us a Chance. ^
We invite the people of Fairfield to

come and see oar Goods and get oar
prices. We intend to compete with
any market, and this we say with no
intentional bluff. Don't buy our goods t

for friendship sake. We want your
KneinAM ni>in«m?ao M

KOUC VU (/UJigiY UU9!U^«a w«w

BEST GOODS at LOWEST PBICX8.

BEING THE CASH. fj
spcrrAi, ATTRII four!

-Farmers' AIM- 1
We have a few rolls of SouthernmadePINE STRAW BAGGING oil

exhibition and for sale at oar Groeery.
The snpply is limited, bot if it pleases
we will exert onrselves io get all we
oan. Respectfully, «

I If MATY k Hi.
VI ill I XfJJU J. A W J/MV I

D. LAUDERDALE'S

T^OR the t>as£_ two weeks we have been
X immense stock in )

shaBg"^^,. i7,KnP>fion» we are now

'twfepared to show
largest and best selected stocks***^"
have ever had in store.

DRESS GOODS.
In this line we are headquarter.

kinds of fabrics with trimmings to i
adorns our shelves and counters, 'v

MILLINEBY,^ k
We have made greater efforts thanevt

and will guarantee to sell yon. a hato.
bonnet twenty-five to forty per cent cheaperthan yon tan bay it in Columbia or. anv
of the larger oities. Miss Hapwood is
with us again this season,. She comes
direct from Baltimore to serve you, and weassert without fear of contradiction that
we have one of the best and most fashionablemilinersin the United States to attend M
to your wants in Millinery. Come,
seeandbesonvinced.

D. LAUDERDALE. 1

TXT T_ ftATOT.A C5 ^

$3*SHOE "- J$3 SHOEFOR LADIES, SB
3est in the world. liTMiie his

$5.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.
$4.00HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE.
$0.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE. fl
52.50 EXTEA VALUE CALF SHOE.
$2.25 WORKENGMAN'SSHOE*
$2.00 and $1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES
Fraudulent when my name and pxiee are
not stamped on bottom.
W. L.boU(ilA», Brockton* Has*.

FOB SALE BY H
McMASTEB, BRICE -

& KFTCHIN, U
nxrtAOfiUAu. o. u

SOMETHING NEff, J
REFRESHING,
""^^Nnrrr n i\nrnTATT/t^l


